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*to them to be expedient, that a particular district
should, under the provisions of the sixteenth sec-
'tion of an Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the
'reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled "An Act to amend and render more
" effectual an Act, passed in the last session of Par"-
" liament, for building, and promoting the building,
'* of additional churches in populous ptfrishe%," be
assigned to the consecrated church, called Christ
Church, Bituate in thfe said parish of Doncaster»
and that such district Should be named, " The
Chapelry Dis*tridt <# Christ Church, 'Dbncaster,"
and be bounded as follows:

. *' OH «Jf towards the soifth by the parish of
Cantley, -on or towards the west by the township
of Etesthorpe with Balby, in the feaid parish of
Doncaster, on or towards the north, by proceeding
in e north easterly direction along the middle -of.
the 4-oad leading from Sheffield to Doncaster, as
far -as -Saint Sepulchre's-gate ; it -then proceeds.
south easterly down the middle of Printing Office-
street to Cleveland-street, and crossing that street
continues south easterly, down -the middle of
Wood-street 4o -the -Horse-fair <; k then turns
easterly towards Hall-gate, up the middle of which
it proceeds northerly, as far as Princes-street, tind :

then turns north easterly for about ninety-one feet
and a half to the north east corner of '&e house
on the north side df Princes-street, fiex-t 'adjoining
upon Hall-gate, and passing through the houses
on the northern side of that street it then takes.
a straight line northerly, crossing Chapel-yard and
Bradford-row, and continues northerly, between
the backs of the houses and .premises on the
eastern side of Hall-gate and the western side of
East Laith-gates, and enters Silver-street at the
distance of three hundred and sixty-three feet from
the north west corner of East Laithrgates to the
"west side of the house occupied by Mr. Trains; it
then proceeds north easterly, along the middle of
Silver-street, as far as East Laith-gates, down the
middle of which it turns southerly, as far as the
•fobtpath on the south side of Nether-hall; it then
proceeds north easterly along the middle of that
footpath till it enters Broxholme-lane, which it
crosses, aixd .proceeds in a south easterly direction
albng anbthe'r ifobb^path into the road leading from
Doncaster to Thbrne, and passes along the middle
of that road, easterly, als far as Armthorpe-lane ;
*t then proceeds'ddWn'ifibe'iiuddle of that lane, in a

southerly and easterly direction, as far as the town*-*
ship of Sandall, in the said parish of Doncaster *;
and on or towards the east the district is bounded
by the said township of Sandall, as the same is
more .particularly delineated on the .plan hereunto
annexed, and thereon coloured yellow::

*' That baptisms, churchings, and burials should
be solemnized and performed in the said church,
called 'Christ Church; .and that the fees arising
from baptisms and chiirehings should be received
for and on account of, an<l 'paid to, the present
Vicar of the said parish of Do'ncaster, 'during his
iticumbency 61 such parish; but tliast, rupdn his
avoidance thereof, the said fees should l)eldng tod
be paid to the incumbent for the time being of the
said church, called Christ Church; and that the
fees Srising from the performance of burials should
be Tegulated and applied under the provisions of
rin Act, piisfled in the session of Parliament holdeh
in the seventh and eighth years of the reign of His.
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for erecting a church in the parish of
" Dbhcaster, in tlie west riding of the county o£
"York:'*

" That the consent of the Most Reverend
Edward !Lord Archbishop of York has been
obtained their'eto, as required by the Act and
section firstly hereinbefore mentioned; in testi*
mony whereof, the said Edward Lord Archbishop
of York has signed and sealed this representation:

" "tfotfr Majesty^ 'Cominissioneis, therefore,
humbly 'pray, that your Majesty will be graciously
pleased to 'take the premises into your royal con-
sideration, and to make 'su'ch order in respect
thereto at *o yftut Majesty in your royal wisdom'
ishall seem itneet.*

Her Majesty, having taken the said represen-
tation, toge'ther with the plan thereunto annexed,
into consideration, wtts. pleased, by sthd with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof
and to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the
proposed assignment be accordingly made; and
the recommendations of the said Commissioners,
in respect of the solemnization of baptisms,
:churchings, and burials, and the fees arising
-therefrom, be carried into effect, agreeably to
the .provisions of *tbe said Act.

Wm. L.


